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litza River After Four Days or Heavy 
ting—Portion ot Austrian Army hnvel- 

^ "it Battle With Austrians Along 
Front of San.

-\r - 'P*
-,

Has Sum,
; . ' V;P

€■y * T- -i y°un* ag George isossgg
Gained South St Attempts to Break Allies* Front Near 

mude Failed — Germans Seven Til 
• Crossed the Yser and Seven Times ... ___ 

Driven Back Over Bridges of Their Own 
Dead—Columns of Picked Prussians De
cimated and Battle 'Ground a Shambles— 
Sixteen British Warships Join in Attack on 
Enemy’s Right Wing arid Subdue Artillery 
4-Germans Lost 2000 in Night Attack on 
Craonne, French 100.

T
.ALL RESERVISTS

ARE TO ÇE HELD

Seizure of Steamer Kroon- ' 
land at Gibraltar Showv' 

That Britain Will Act.

in 1,500,000 MEN
NOW ENROLLED

■.7, ™U1 '
Mmim British Army Consists of 

That Number on the Rolls 
and Drilling

BR0
■- ♦

: j m;Si Prince Was an Officer in 
Kings Royal Rifle 

I Corps. Tmgi

Canadian Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 28.— 

Advices of an unofficial na
ture reached the state depart-, 
ment today which Indicated 
that the Red Star liner Kroon- 
land was seized at Gibraltar 
today, carrying a number of 
passengers in addition to 

of ' copper, 
principally

Naples. Officials now believe 
that England may hold all 
Austrian and German reserv
ists, and that this, is the cause 
for detaining the, American 
ship.

- Canadian Press Despatch.
LONPON, Oct. 28.—The Bri

tish arpiy on the rolls and 
drilling In the United Kingdom 
now amounts to approximately 

' 1,600,000 men. Of this total
abou t 800,000 men belong I to 
what is termed "Kitclienferis 
Army”—men who have respond
ed to his two calls for 500,000 r 
soldiers to serve three years or 
for the duration of the war. 
About 600,000 belong to the ter
ritorials, while the remainder 
are enrolled ' with the special 
reserves

PETROGRAD, Oct. 28.—The following official communication was 
lamed today from general headquarters:

“In the battle which hds been in progress for four days south of Pi- 
River, In the forests on thé line extending from the Blalogura (Bia- 
t) to Glowacxow, Pollczna and Janowiec, our troops have Inflicted 
the Austro-German forces a severe defea 

aczow the heroic efforts of oar troops de

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Oct. 28, 1 pjn.—Prince 

Maurice of Batten berg a cotwin of 
King George and a son of Princess 
Henry of

nmabout 1400 tons 
consigned ‘ ! f'~MtoBetween the Pilltza and 

tely broke' down on Oct. 
the resistance of the 580th corps and the reserve guard corps of the

1Batten berg, has been killed 
tlefleld In" France. He was 

an officer of the King's Royal Rifle 
Corps.

ap-called, or with the 
army and have seen 

previously.
i the centre, after fighting of an extremely desperate character, 

succeeded in establishing 
region of the

“Oh the left
tsMlshed at Pollczna and env

Prince Maurice was the first 
member of the British royal family to 
be killed In the present war. It was 
reported that the prince was not actu
ally killed on tpe battlefield, but that 
he died afterwards from wounds (re
ceived in. an engagement. King George 
and Queen Mary visited Kensington 
Palace this afternoon to console with 
Princess Henry, hie mother. ~

u - ■ imkÊLmm

:
renadtet- Guards ‘ J

2KKa firm foothold on the border of a forest In 
Villages of Adamoff, Severlnoff and Marianoff. :

ENVELOPED AUSTRIAN TROOPS.
a defensive position es- 

: a portion of the Austrian troops near

t
Cabote. The Toronto World.. . ^

loderajting. Our
i'-y

LONDON. SS! æ.“ŸLC
wu office tonight tcy>: “In Bel

we
womght
b«LThe

S K’t
je. the“On the night of Oct. 2T the enemy** corps fell back hi disorder to

wards the line between Edllnsk, Radorn and flja. We captured both can
nons and prisoners. /

“On the right bank of the Pilitxa, on the front between lejotf and No- 
vomiasto, the fighting continued with the same desperation.

to

H

our parts
7 IMV k • f:;':v m\ It Turn hrnthj ra rdf T^iV-

,w«Ttte m-frsS^I

and Lieut. Prince Leopold of the 
King's Royal Rifle Corps. Prince 
Leopold was Invalided home recently 
suffering from an Injury to his knee, 
the result of a fall. '

Prince Henry of Batten,beig, father 
of the three princes, died from typhoid 
fever while on service in the Ashanti.

Prince Maurice Victor Donald of 
Battenberg was the youngest son of 
Prince Henry of Battenberg, who mar
ried Princess Beatrice^ a sister of the 
late King Edward. The prince was the 
brother-in-law ot Kmg Alfonso of 
Spain. He was 23 years of age, and 
since 1911 had hero a second lieuten
ant in the King's Rt-yal Rifle Corps. 

Commended F>r Gallantry.
Field Marshal SJt John French, the 

commander In/Chief of the British ex
peditionary force Jn France, In his 
report to Minister of War Kitchener, 
given eut on October 18 last, men
tioned the prince for meritorious ser
vice in the field.

Prince Louis of Battenberg, first 
sea lord of the British Admiralty, Is 
an uncle of the late Prince Maurice. 
Prince Louts, who was born In Aus
tria, married a Hessian Princess, Vic
toria, his ccusln, daughter of the 
Grand Duke of Hesse, and of Princess 
Alice, Queen Victoria's daughter

msæastèiË&saæz "

“In East Prussia the enemy has violently bombarded our positions In 
the operations in the region of Dakalarjevo. Repeated attacks tueve been

“The success which we have won to the south of the Pilltsa, and this 
result of which wâs the retreat of the enemy on the main front, is of the 
very greatest Importance.”
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ttack %Troops From the Dominion 
Might Be Sent to South 

Africa.

From La Bassee to Coast Re- 
treat Reported inr BERLIN ADMITS DEFEAT.

Canadian press Despatch.
BERLIN, Oct. 28__ ( Via Amsterdam and London, 8.582 p.m.)—The

mum and Austrian troops In Poland, according to an official announce
ment' issued in Berlin today, have been forced to withdraw before fresh 
Russian forces advancing, from Ivangorod, Warsaw and Novogeorgievsk, 
after having repulsed all formée Russian attacks.

The official statement continued:
“At first the Russians did not follow, and 

troops took place without difficulty. The reserve 
formation according to the situation.”

--------  > o-----------------
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“To sum up, tin 
front.”RENDER EFFECTIVE AID noALLIES HOLD FIRMLY

BRITISH FLEET SILENCES GUNS.
Belgisn minister m London this evening received the follow 
>** from hi* government! “The" situation of our troops on 

^ b^ml*!3byAe^^f ^ theenemy’s artillery has slacken-

“The operations of the alii

i -

Oil. 'Steelei Mentioned 

Commander of Force If 
One is S^nt.

the .withdrawal of onr 
troops will change their Theas Native Troops Destroyed Am. 

. munition Park in Night 
Attack.

(
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RADOM HAS FALLEN. ,
Spwlal Direct Copyrighted Cable to 

The Toronto World.
LONDON, Oct 28—Lodz, 75 miles 

from Warsaw, has been occupied by 
Russian troops and the T.own of Radom 
has also fallen before the Russian ad
vance. Because of a {heavy fait of 
snow the transport of reinforcements 
to the Russian front, is made slow and 
for that reason the German centre is 
now making a better stand. But It is 
the stand of desperation and In no
wise affects tha-^rogress of the cam
paign.

In Galicia the situation is much the 
same, with every effort of the German 

• and Austrian armies to cross the River 
,San completely baffled. Last reports 
state that the fortress of Przemysl is 
afire.

re very satisfactory.”i
LESSBy a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA. Oct 28.—While no official 
communications have passed on the 
subject, it is considered hero not at alf 
improbable that Canadian troops may 
be sent, to South Africa to help put 
down the rebellion in which Generals 
De Wet and Beyers with their follow- 

■ers have now Joined, as well as to 
uphold British arms against the Ger
mans In southwest Africa. Canada 
could send a considerable force of 
mounted infantry such as are needed' 
in that country. There are thousands 

Canadian Press Despatch. .# of men in the west who aae eager to go
LONDON, Oct. 28, 9 p.m.-—The fol- to the front, and would probably be 

lowing statement , was Issued tonight /ust as willing to (fight for the British 
regarding the rebellion in the Union cause in South. Africa as in Europe.
0f'l:nUthB^r:reports that he left ^°U'd “ ^

Rustenberg (a district in thé west part The greatest difficulty in sending 
of 'the Transvaal • colony), .on Tuesday early assistance to Premier Botha and

SS,STÏS ■»<*
his commando was supposed to be. viding the equipment. This would 136 
He came in touch with Geri. Beyers' rushed with all speed .however, once 
men in the forenoon and drove them in a decisibn was made, and if the 
headlong rout the whole of the day, , . .,
and captured eighty of them fully Present trouble were prolonged, as in 
armed. the former war. the Canadian forces
i, ,th* fighting which took place would be in time to render effective 
towards the end of the pursuit one of ^
Gen. Botha's men and several of Bey-< Fla"

1 »Canadian Fraaa Despatch.
LONDON, Oct. 28.—An Evening 

News despatch dated Northern 
France and timed 7 o’clock this 
morning, says:

“It is reported here that the 
Germans are tailing back all along 
the line from La Basse to the sea."

Canadian Preaa Despatch.
PARIS. Oct 33, 11.66 p.m. — The 

vigor of the German attacks on the 
north was diminished greatly today 
after they had carried dut two sur
prise assaults during tne night which 
coat both sides dear. _

Real success has been attained by 
the allies, who have not only prevented 
breech In their tines, but have made 
considerable progress, and now firmly 
hold the line; from Nieuport to Dtx- 
mude and on to the neighborhood of 
Lille.

Officers who have returned from the 
front describe a difficult and dangerous

(Continued on Page 2, Column 4.)

The official communique of the French War 
afternoon, describes the situation m the following 

* “During the day of yesterday, the GermanBEÏ0S' FORCE !
m

!
• 4%z:, to the

north and to the east of Ypres.
Cambrin, to the southwest of La Bassee, and Arras.
^^ ■ r mfiirwAliAii___ i!____ a. rnnfir,,.

iEighty of Rebel Cqmmando 
Captured and Others Are 

Pursued With 
Vigor.

■

I arable in the northern region.
“On the right beak of the Aisne the Germans attempted at night 

a very violent offensive movement in the region of Craonne. On the 
height* of the Chemin Des Da
in the fomto baw^|(A^nrat and St Mihiel, as weU as in the for

ests of Le Pretre.
- "To the sortdi of Warsaw the fighting extends from Raw* to the 

junction of the River Oxa with die Vistula on a front 100 kilometres 
long. In the region to the northeast of Raw*, 
inflicted heavy losses on the Germans. There has been furions fighting 
in the forests between Korienica and Radom. - 

MORE PROGRESS MADE.

Following Up Successes.
A despatch from the Petrograd cor

espondent of The Times says:
“It is reliably -reported here that 

Radom has been taken by the Russian 
after a desperate struggle. Lodz was 
occupied yesterday.

‘The news of the past few days, in-

! (Continued on Page 2, Column 2.)

MITÉE
FIGHT BRITISH

I

Crown Prince of German 
State Urges Reprisals 

for Cunning of 
Enemy.

the.

“In Galicia the Russians are »»ln"g progr
Sambor, m the narrow valley of the Podbuj, they ________
Division of the Hungarian Honved, together with detachmenU from 
the Landstnrm, and destroyed them completely, ca 
pieces of artillery and a quantity of war material 

“In East Prussia partial attempts at a counter c 
ment on the part of die Germans resulted in failure.”

LOST 2000 IN NIGHT ATTACK.
The Duke of Wuertemberg’s army has lost heavily in the north

of France, according to a despatch received by the Exchange Tele- 
____ l r____-__ t____ d___.

To the south of
i'V

^Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Oct. 29, 2.40

-, i
a.m.—A de

spatch to Reuters from Amsterdam 
says:ers’ commando were wounded.

"When the report was made the pur
suit was still In progress." <

Col. Sam Steele of Winnipeg, former 
head of the Northwest Mounted Police, 
iq spoken of as a good commander for 
such a force if It should be sent. The 

slbility of Indian or Australian 
>ps being diverted to South Africa 
also discussed here.

Crown Prince Rupprecht of Bavaria, 
brother of theAustrian Judges Give Slayer 

of Archduke Twenty 
Years — Four to Be 

Hanged.

lltfclgian Queen, who is 
commanding the sixth German army

army

"Soldiers of the sixth army corps:
We are fortunate to. have opposed to 
us English troops—the troops of that

The advent of cold weather empha- envy has been at work
sises thé need of (ur garments for I0r years t0 surround us wltti enemies 
carriage and motor driving. The in order to strangle us. We owe to Canadian Press Despatch, 
choice at Dineen’s, 140 Yonge street, to them the present bloodv war Tk... LONDON, Oct. 29, 1.42 a.m.—The

full and f,_. ’ nere" German semi-official press has now
varied and rtre* take reprisals for the cunning of changed its mind and admits that the 
reduced in the enemy and for all our sacrifices wa rto likely to last longer than it ori- 
keeping when .we now meet them. ginally thought, says Reuter's Amster-

» -y X'SSL «.Mu,
the store. to wlpe out the Germans of history respondent continues, in a long article 
There are now that we are face to face with an regarding the maximum prices of pro

moter robes, coon skin and Wallaby enemy who is fine greatest abatable to visions, urges the necessity to husband 
mbtor rugs. Also handsome bear and peace." , the wheat resources. The newspaper
musk ox robes for driving. Coach- It may be recalled that Emperor estimates that Germany has sufficient 
men's outfits, including capes, collars, William recently, in congratulating corn for bread for the army and the 
gauntlets and caps placed below mak- the commander of the Bavarian army population until the next harvest, but 
ers* cost. A selection should be made ccrps for the bravery of his ’ troops, it adds that the war may last longer 
while these liberal reductions prevail said, according to The Lqkal Anzeiger find that the Germans must be able to 
and before thg severe weather finally of Berlin, “I should like the English to hold out until * lasting peace Js 
seta in. Come in and compare veluee. meet the Bavarians just once more.*

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND 
GIFT OF NOVA SCOTIA Semi-Official Press Changes 

Mind — Husbanding of 
Wheat Resources 

Urged.

m
?s a

corps, .ias issued the following 
order:

British Government , Accepts 
Money for Prince of Wales’ 

Relief Fund. i
m ■» iU-fated night attack on Craonne, and the regions fo
today’s French official communication. The French casualties 
bered 100. i

’ ' LULL ALONG BELGIAN COAST.
The correspondent at Sh» of The Amsterdam Telegraaf reports 
rowmrWUe qinet prevads along the coart of Belgium. The Gér

ât Bruges, Heyst and Knocke, he says, are not very

EVERY kind of fur cap and 
FUR ROBES FOR DRIVING.VCanadian Press f

I SARAJEVO, Bosnia. 
Amsterdam 
Judgment

Desoatch. rCanadian Aasoclited Proas Cable.
LONDON, Oct. 28.—The war office 

has Informed the Duke of Connaught, 
governor-general of Canada, that as it 
has been found impracticable for the 
government of Nova Scotia to malcu 
the proposed gift of 100,000 tons of 
coal to the home government. His Ma
jesty’s government has accepted the 
offer of $100,000 which (vlll go to the 
Prince of Wales fund for the relief of 
distress. ,

Oct. 2$, t-ia 
p.m.— 

on the
to London, 10.45 

was passed today 
JWMslns of Archduke Francis Ferdi- 
ïun».!!rr apparent to the Austro- 
b,j£f*rian throne, and his -wife, thè

i

attion ordermg all British subjects between the ages of 16 mTflOto 

leave Belgium. «I me railways are occupied with the transportation 
of German troops, the exodus of the Britishers is proceeding slowly. 

± BRIDGES OF DEAD MEN. ' v

rg.
lyrio Prlnzlp, the actual assassin,

2,77,t"rs were sentenced to death by 
King, one to life Imprisonment 

ST including Medeljo Gabrinovic,
whLhirr a bomb at the archduke but 

Ich did not explode, to 20 years, one 
ve_ ye:'rs. one to 13 years, two to 10
tvT7' one t° seven years and two to 
«wee years.

c ^ °ther defcndanfcs

..."

Ft<

An Interesting Entertainment.
One <>f the most novel and interest

ing entertainments ever witnessed Upon 
a local stage Is the photo-play “Nep
tune's Daughter,” with Annette Keller- 
mann as the central figure, running 
this week at the Princess Theatre, af- 

were acquitted, ternoon and evening.

:
» *

to 16 own dead in

tcured.” 1A
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